Expression and distribution of Na, K-ATPase in gill and kidney of the spotted green pufferfish, Tetraodon nigroviridis, in response to salinity challenge.
Freshwater (FW) spotted green pufferfish (Tetraodon nigroviridis) were transferred directly from a local aquarium to fresh water (FW; 0 per thousand ), brackish water (BW; 15 per thousand ), and seawater (SW; 35 per thousand ) conditions in the laboratory and reared for at least two weeks. No mortality was found. To investigate the efficient mechanisms of osmoregulation in the euryhaline teleost, distribution and expression of Na,K-ATPase (NKA) in gill and kidney of the pufferfish were examined and the osmolality, [Na+] and [Cl-] of the blood were assayed. The lowest levels of both relative protein abundance and activity were found to be exhibited in the BW group, and higher levels in the SW group than FW group. In all salinities, branchial NKA immunoreactivity was found in epithelial cells of the interlamellar region of the filament and not on the lamellae. Relative abundance of kidney NKA alpha-subunit, as well as the NKA activity, was found to be higher in the FW pufferfish than fish in BW or SW. Renal NKA appeared in the epithelial cells of distal tubules, proximal tubules, and collecting tubules, but not in glomeruli, in fish groups of various salinities. Plasma osmolality and chloride levels were significantly lower in FW pufferfish than those in BW and SW, whereas plasma sodium did not differ among the groups. Although identical distributions of NKA were found in either gill or kidney of FW-, BW- or SW-acclimated spotted green pufferfish, differential NKA expression in fish of various salinity groups was associated with physiological homeostasis (stable blood osmolality), and illustrated the impressive osmoregulatory ability of this freshwater and estuarine species in response to salinity challenge.